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STORY 1: A blind man sees
This story is about Jesus helping a man who trusted Him.

C2

READ:
Mark 10: 46-52

Blind people today learn to read using Braille. Instead of letters they
touch raised dots on the page.
Use the braille code below to find out what the blind man in this story
wanted.
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The blind man was called Bartimaeus. He was sitting at the edge of
the road begging, hoping that a kind person would give him some
money.
There were lots of people walking past Bartimaeus. He heard them
say that Jesus was coming.
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He knew that Jesus could make him see. He must have been so excited.
He started to shout, "Please help me!" The people told him to be quiet. But he
called to Jesus as loudly as he could. Jesus heard him calling and told him to
come over to Him.
Jesus asked him what he wanted.
Complete the speech bubbles.
B __ q __ __ __ __ !

C __ __ __
O __ __ __ !

H __ __ __ m __ !

/6
The man told Jesus that he wanted to see. Jesus was pleased that the man
trusted in Him. Jesus spoke to him again and suddenly he could see! He was so
happy he followed Jesus down the road, thanking God for what had happened.
Draw some things that Bartimaeus could now see.

/4
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STORY 2: A crowd is fed
This story is about Jesus feeding hungry people.

READ:
John 6: 1-14

Imagine you are going on a picnic, draw what you would bring.

/7
This story is about a very large picnic. Many people had come to listen to
Jesus. They had been away from home for a long time and were very hungry.
There was nowhere to buy any food.
Andrew, one of Jesus’ helpers, found out that a boy in the crowd had a lunch
of five small loaves and two fish. It was just enough for the boy himself but he
gave it all to Andrew who brought it to Jesus.
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Join the dots to see what was in the lunch.

Loaves

Count the number of each.

Fish

/7
Jesus told the people to sit down and then He gave thanks to God for the
food. After that Jesus’ helpers started to pass the bread and fish around.
Use the word bank to fill in the gaps.

food

miracle

hungry

fish

lunch

five

The people were h__ __ __ __ __ .
There was nowhere to buy any f __ __ __ .
A small boy had brought some l __ __ __ __ .
The boy had f __ __ __ loaves and two f __ __ __ .

/6

Jesus performed a m __ __ __ __ __ __ by feeding everyone.

There was so much that every single person had enough to eat.
The Bible says that Jesus could do this because He is the Son of God.
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STORY 3: A lame man walks
This story is about Jesus healing a man who couldn't walk.

READ:
John 5: 1-15

Put a circle around the thing that does not work properly for someone who is
lame.

/4
Our story is about a man who hadn’t been able to walk for 38 years! Every day
his friends carried him to the edge of a special pool. The man hoped that some
day the water of the pool would make him better.
Draw the mat which the man was lying on.

/4
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Then one day Jesus came by. He stopped and talked to the man who couldn’t
walk. Jesus asked him if he wanted to get better and then told him to get up,
pick up his mat and walk.
Even though the man’s legs hadn’t worked for such a long time, he found he
was able to do what Jesus had told him to do. How amazing! He must have felt
so happy!
Draw a happy face on the man.
Write in the speech bubble what the man might have said to Jesus.

/6
Put a tick (✓) or a cross (✗) by these sentences.
The man hadn’t walked for 38 years.
He sat at the edge of the road.
Jesus made him able to walk.
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Jesus changed this man's life. The Bible teaches that He can change our lives
too.
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STORY 4: A dead girl lives!
This story is about Jesus giving new life.

READ:
Mark 5: 21-43

Jairus was a worried man. His little daughter was very, very ill. No doctor
could make her better! Then Jairus decided to ask Jesus for help. He knew
that Jesus could heal people.
Draw Jairus' sick daughter in her bed.

/8
Soon Jairus found Jesus. They were walking back to Jairus’ house when
some men came and told them that it was too late. The girl had died. There
was no point in Jesus coming.
But Jesus overheard the conversation and told Jairus not to be afraid. Together
they arrived at the house and found many people crying. Then Jesus took Jairus,
the girl’s mother along with Peter, James and John into the girl’s room.
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They were all amazed at what happened next. Jesus took the girl by the
hand and told her to get up. At once she got up and walked around!
Complete the storyboard by using the words below to fill in the blanks.
Colour the pictures.

Jairus

sick

Jesus

J __ __ __ __ __ was very

His daughter was very

worried.

s __ __ __ .

Jairus asked J __ __ __ __ to

Jairus' daughter had died but

come and help.

Jesus brought her back to life.

/12
Jesus had the power to give life back to this girl. The Bible says that
He also has the power to give eternal life to all those who trust in Him.
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